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Perfect
Prescription

Wo have ovoi' for
doiug the highest class nf pro-

scription. An ample stock of

tho rarest untl rosti.est drugs
ami chemicals of tested purity.

Accurate and skillful compound-
ing. Jinny safeguards against
the possibility of an error In-

sures ovory prescription filled

here being absolutely perfect
as your doctor wants It.

F. W. SCHMIDT

DRUGGIST.

rosiomce ijiuck.
I 'Phone Main 851.

GENERAL NEWS.

It Is said that the depot) sheriffs
at Statesboro, Cia., were In sympathy
and willingly surrendered the guns to
the mob after a small show of resis-
tance.

General Stakelberg, who was de-

feated by tho Japanese 011 Juno 14
and 1G in an attempt to relieve Port
Arthur, has been relieved of his com-
mand In disgrace.

Clarence De Hyder. a "loop the
loop" rider, was killed at Salt Lake
Wednesday, by his wheel leaving the
track while mnking 'a circuit of the
upper loop. His neck was broken by
a fall of 20 feet.

The sailors on the Russian battle-
ship Askold. were nearly starved
when that vessel reached Shanghai,
and ate ravenously when food was
set before them. Their principal suf-
fering was from privation instead of
from the Japanese fire.

nadluni ore. or pitchblende, has
been discovered in threo places in
tho Cripple Creek district. It Is now
thought that the precious stuff lias
been thrown Into thousands of dumps
in Colorado mines because no one
know what It was until a very few
years ago.

Skeletons of a horse and mule tied
to a tree, with bridles and- - saddles
clinging to the nak.ed bones, havu
been found near Divide, Col., in the
highest peaks. It is believed that
Jackson Wilson and Frederick Smith,
two Southern prospectors who disap-
peared four years ago, fell over a
high cliff here, as these are evident-
ly their animals.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Airs. Hachael Miller Northup, of
Forest Grove, died Wednesday, aged
71 years.

Cyrenius Condit, of .Marlon county.
Is dead. Ho came to Oregon with an
ox team in 1854.

The employment of Japanese In the
shingle mills at Olympia, will cease
as white labor Is said to be more sat-
isfactory.

A smooth forger defrauded Albany
business men out of $150 In about two
hours Wednesday, by passing small
checks at different places.

Three girls abducted from Seattlo
In box cars containing Jockeys and
race horses for Irvlngton Park, wero
arrested on a charge of vagrancy In
Portlnnd Wednesday, and will be re-

turned home.
Tom Turney, of Arlington,, left that

plac.e threo weeks ago with $3000 for
deposit in a Seattle bank. He has
not been heard from since. The body
of a man found floating in tho bay at
Seattle will ho oxhumed for an pxam-Inatlo- n

by friends of Turnoy.
The coining of 100,000 souvenir

Lewis and Clark gold dollars will bo
delayed until enough Oregon gold Is
on hand at the mints for tho Issue.
At this time there is only $15,000
worth of Oregon gold at Philadelphia,
whero the moulds await the metal.

Michael Plcrcher, accused of ab-
ducting Mary Robinson from her
home at St. Helens, Is under bonds
to the circuit court for the crime, al-
though the girl testifies that he did
not forcibly detain her, but that she.
remained with him for threo weeks
of h.er own will.

The superior court of King county,
Washington, has decided that tho
clgnt-hou- r law passed by the last
Washington legislature, Is void,

of a preceding statute prescrib-
ing 10 hours as a legal day's work.
If laborers work but eight hours they
aro to ho paid on a basis,

house and ono lot, $800, or

will take In exchange, horses, wag-

ons, poultry or anything of vnluo,

IS. T. WADE & SON.

P DWEER SHEEPMAN

CHAS. M'ALISTER TELLS
OF WASHINGTON RANGE.

Over 200,000 Head of Transient 8heep
Now In Three Washington Counties
North of Hood River Diminishing
Ranges One of the Serious Prob-

lems Says Sheep Have Been Dred
Up Until Former Eight-Poun- d Flocks
Now Shear Ten Pounds.

Chas. MeAllster, a veteran sheep
raiser and dealer from Glenwood,
Wash., Is In the county negotiating
for the purchase of several thousand
sheep, being now In tho Pilot Uock
country and other districts of tho
south side.

Mr. MeAllster was ono of tho very
first to engage In sheep raising In
that district, which is directly north
of Hood Itlver The first sheep taken
into that neighborhood was in ISS3,
and Air. .McAlister himself rais
ing sheep In 1881. For some years
past, while still retaining ranch In-

terests, ho has engaged for tho most
part In buying and selling. When ho
raised exclusively ho built up a wldo
reputation as a skillful bre.eder of tho
finest sheep In Washington,

Is a Mutton Country.
That country Is more of a mutton

country that a wool country, and the
most popular and profitable combina-
tion animal is a cross of Shropshtres
and Lincotns on tho "niitlvo stock"
of grade Merinos.

In spite of the fact that tho terri
tory comprised of Klickitat, Skamania
and Vaklnia counties Is more of a
mutton than' 11 wool country. Mr. Mc-- !

Allstor declares there Is no doubt
in fact, that It is n settled fact, that
It lias "tho average" of tho West
beaten for wool, and cites as testi-
mony in support of tho claim that
whereas tho average weight of fleeces
over there used to bo eight pounds.
It Is now 10 pounds.

Mutton sheep nMho breeding given
above bring to tho producer In tho
Glenwood market now $2.2f per 100

pounds.
Diminishing Range.

One ol the heavy Interests of tho
territory described is in summer pas-

turing for the mutton markets of
sheep from Oregon and Eastern
Washington, and there aro now In tho
three counties named about L'OO.OOO

transient sheep.
Mr. McAlister Is not exactly e

when It comes to discuss-
ing the question of tho gradually di-

minishing range, although he Is posi-
tive In the expression that tho man
who by a fortunate combination of
conditions Is able "to command a
rango that will not diminish, lias the
"world by tho tail and tho down hill
swing" for years to come. His heavy
profits aro not to bo reaped within a
very fow years, but eventually he has
a big thing within his reach, by mere-
ly Improving the advantages which
his rango will give him, In conjunc-
tion with Judicious breeding and
other management.

LOCOTVIOTIVE WHISTLES.

Wives of Engineers Can Tell Their
Husbands' Peculiar Whistle as the
Train Nears the Terminal.
Just ns a Umatilla farmer's wife

knows-th- bark of tho old watch dog
afar, or can namo tho cow that bel-

lows over tho hill out of sight, just
so do the wives of tho locomotive en-

gineers recognize tho whistle of their
husband's engine, as lie shrieks n
warning at tho whistling post out-

side of town.
All tho whistles may ho keyed In

tho same pitch nnd ho endowed with
tho saino peculiar intonation, yet
their fs some distinguishing mnrk,
some .extra quuver of tho voice ot
steam, some peculiar trill to the lin-

gering blast, thai is a signal of rec-
ognition for tho wife, who Immediate-
ly begins to look. for her husband af-

ter she hears that familiar, yet Inde-
finable warning.

Some of tho engineers on tho O. It.
'Sc. N, give their whistles a peculiar
sound by tightening them down a
f.ow turns more than tho shop men
set them, und In this way thoy mako
a distinctly different sound, hut If
there no different tone, there Is a way
of saying "hollo" to tho ono who Is
waiting, which will bo readily recog-
nized anil usually responded to with
a warm supper, on your arrival at
home.

WASHINGTON WHEAT YIELDS.

Washtucna District Will Produce 25

Bushels to the Acre.
George W. Ilassett of Washtucna,

was in tho city a fow hours last
night on his way to Spokane. "Tho
wheat market Is booming at Wash-
tucna this season," said Mr. Ilassett
to a reporter for tho Walla Walla
Union, "and tho amount of wheat
which will bo shipped from that point
will exceed any year )n Ha history.
Some estimates place tho amount
that will bo marketed at Washtucna
at a million bushels, but I think pos-
sibly a more conservative estimate
would bo 800,000 bushels.

"I hellovo tho entlr.o yield In tho
Washtucna country will average 25
bushels to tho aero. Of courso, much
of tho fall Mowing 011 good summer
fallow will go' a great deal higher
than this, but It must bo remembered
that a largo amount of tho laud Is In
crop for tho first time."

Walla Walla Assessment.
Walla Walla, Aug. 17. Tho city

assessor has finished his appraise-
ment of lund within tho assessment
district created for the paving of
Alain and Alder street Th.o property
Is valued at $523,991.

No cattlu wur.o killed at uuy of tho
truBt pluiita In Now York City Mon-day- ,

tho avallahlo men all hnvlng
Jolued tho strikers,
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The St. George.
James Cloughly, San Francisco.
K. C. Warren, I'ortlund.
W. 13. Davidson, Halter City.
II. 11. Dent, La Grande.
Frank Darker, Spokane.
A. J. Morton, Spokane.
William Conally, La Grande.
F. .1. Gardner, Portland.
J. A. Allison, Portland.
J. Wohlhorgor, city.
,1. Epstein, Chicago.
W. T. Hislop. city.
O. At. Ulsscr, Portland,
Mrs. AI. II. Glllede, Echo.
T. E. Fitzgerald. Louisville.
Air. and Airs. E, Al. Render

Francisco.
William Dunn, Portland.
A. Ushorger, Portland.
J. H. Hngerson, Walla Walla.
,1. p. Holmnn, Chicago.
T. H. Scott, Seattlo.
W. J. Pearson. San Francisco.

The Hotel Bickers.
J A.
J A.
Mrs.
It. J.
J. A.

W. llordnur, Portland.
Wilson. La Grande.

Ulrrott,, In Grande.
lloddy. Athe'nn.
ltedford. city.

San

C. G. Cospery, John Day.
D. Hunter, Pullman.
Mrs. A. G. Cumnilngs and children,

Portland.
J. S. Cunningham, Portland.
II. L. Alorcy, Spoknno.
C. D. Ulnkcr, Spokane.
Charles Dixon, Cnlusa.
E. E. Gussey, Weston.
II. Grulinm, Weston,
W. A. Mlkosell, Echo.
Airs. J. A. Stephens, Portland.
Airs. J. A. Johnson, Portland.
Alrse. A. C. Stages, Groshnm.
E. F. Perkins, Portluand.
R. S. Avlila, Spoltane.
H. Robert, Joknm,
II. II. Chow, Chicago.
F. Weler, city.

The Pendleton.
V.

.1.

s.
w.
c.
E.

I. C

P Allen, city.
Hallerny. city.

J Wlnchell. Portlnnd.
Iv. Macfarlane, Seattle.

W. Henderson, Seattle.
W. Wright. Portland.

lohn S. Worthlngton, Denver.
C. S. Eagloson, Iiolse.
A 11. Galloway, Portland.
E. L. Galn.es, Wnlla Walla.
.1. J. Thanem, Portland.
It. A. Seeds, Spokane.
II. N. Stanfleld. Echo.
Alfred Hall, Portland.
II. W. Cameron. Spokane.
J. S. W. llancroft, San Francisco
D. York and family, Santa Rosa.
S. ,1. Hayes, Starhuck.
F. T.
O. E.
T.
AI.

J.
A.

.1.

Harris, Starhuck.
Aluline, Uock Island.

O. Hilsbourn, Chicago.
.1. Hickoy, Uaker City.

It. Norris, Chicago.
Alozlner and wife, Joseph.

A. Nylander, Portland.
T. U. Allen, Seattle.

DRUMERS' LIBRARY.

Branch of Commercial Travelers' As.
sociation at Hotel Pendleton.

A branch library of the Oregon
Council No. 84, United Commercial
Travelers, has b.een placed at the
Hotel Pendleton for tho accommoda-
tion ol the members of tho association
who chance to be in the city. Tho
library contains about 125 choice
hooks, by leading authors. To obtain
a book tho member of the association
makes application to the hotel clerk,
who Issues him a card nud allows him
to take one book for a period not to
exceed two w.eeks.

Tho library scheme is u now ono
and Is meeting with much favor
among tho traveling men. Many of
them, when stopping for a day or two
lu town, hav.o very little opportunity
for amusement, and not being mem-
bers of the local libraries, aro obliged
lo purchase books If thoy would road.

There Is more Catarrh In thin section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until ttie ast few years was
supposed to Lo incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced It a 'ocill
disease nnd prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly (ailing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sci-
ence has proTen catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Oblo, Is tne.only constitution-
al cure on the market, It Is taken Inter-
nally In doses from 10 drops to a

It acta directly on tbe blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe system. They
offer ono buudred dollars for any case It
falls to cure. Head for circulars and tes-
timonials.
Address :

K. J. CHKNIiV &'CO Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggist, price 73c.
Take IUIl's Family I'll Is for

Bids Wanted.
Scaled proposals will bo received

at tho office of T. F. Howard, archi-
tect up to 2 o'clock p. m Saturday,
August 20, 1904, for tho building of
a six-roo- cottago for J. A. Blakloy.
Excavating and stono foundation to
bo Uono under separata contract.
Plans are at tho offlco of tho archi-
tect. Tho right Is rosorvod to rojoct
any and all bids for tho work.

August 10, 1S04.

A Perfect Painless Pill,
Is tho ono that will clenuso tho sys-

tem, sot tho liver to action, roraove
the bile, dear tho complexion, euro
hcadacho nnd leave a good taste In
tho mouth. Tho famous little pills
for doing such work pleasantly and
effectually tiro DoWltt'a Little Early
Hlsors. Dob Moore, of Lafayotto,
Ind., says: "All other pills I havo
used grlpo and sicken, whllo DoWltt's
Llttlo Early nisors aro simply per-
fect." Sold by Tollman & Co.

Markets at Dayton.
Local deulcrs paid us high us $7.25

per 100 pounds for fut hogs 10 days
uko, but $0.25 Is all that Is offered
at this writing, tho 4th. Steors nro
quoted at $2.85 and cows at $2.

Growers aro rofnslng 8?o per 100
for browing barley, and dealers aro
not offering more. Wheat Is quoted
at (19c for bluostem and 01c for club,
per busho. Dayton Dispatch.

Insurgents are preparing for a com-
bined land nnd naval attack on Asun-
cion, tho capital of Paraguay.

SPECIAL SAL
aro fast closing out all our Riinimer goods. Prices are

aucea.
Summer corsets now for
Sailor lints, now stylo
Corset covrs, threo for

knit drawers, lnco
$1.00 worth of ribbon, lnco or emproldery of any stylo, tor one'week

Men's summer underwear, 30c kind for i j!c
Men's work shirts !!!!! 39(.

Striped overalls, (10c kind now """
'

Sun bounds, worth 25c, now ??c

Shirt waists, all kinds, 20 per cent
A KOe toilet free with ovory $5.00 purchase.

THE FKIR
The Wut of Wlilntlcr.

Ills manservant entered the studio.
Well?" said Whistler. "Lady Koine--j

nouy, sir,' sum 1110 nervani tsiic win
one of the great ladles of the Ilrltlsh
peerage). "Where Is she?" "In hot
carriage nt the door, sir." Whistler
took no notice of his wrvltor,
hut resumed the reading of his proof
sheets to nie, und the puzzled footman,
who was standing behind ids master's)
back ami facing tne, shook his head
slowly up and down and. like Longfel-

low's Arabs, "silently stole nwny '

Thus the reading went on for quite ten
longer, und the leader's sole

auditor fidgeted more nnd more till, re-

alising how deadly cold It was on that
March day, I enlled out to him, "I beg
your pardon, Mr. Whistler, but I think
I overheard your servant telling you
that a lady was waiting to sop you."
"Oh," said he, "let her wait; let her
wait! I'm mobbed with thoM people!"
Then lie went on rending for fully

more, and after that (hi?
voice was getting tired, 1 dare say) he
condescended to go downstairs and re-

ceive her shivering ladyship.- - F. Kep- -

pel lu The Render.

Wo

Lndles' bottom

off.
nrtlclo

further

minutes

minutes

Shorty I.ohk'm I2n.uh-- .

"There used to be a clgur store round
the corner of Fifth avenue and Wood
street," said an old timer, "where they
had a wooden Indian which stood on 11

platform during the day. but was ul
ways taken In at night to save It from
mutilation by the boys about the neigh-
borhood. Stony Long was one of the
well known characters 'f the town, an
all round gorxi fellow, who was always
out for fun. On one occasion he started
u hurrah on Fifth avenue near Smith-Hel- d

street ami was pursued by the po-

lice, who gave him a hot chase down
the aveniio and were in a fair way to
overhaul hi in when ho rounded the cor-

ner ami sprang on tho box where the
Indian was to ho found during the day.
There he took a position as much like
that of the wooden chief as possible,
and as he posed with outstretched wui
the bluectxitcd guardian of the peace
galloped past and disappeared down
Diamond alley, while the cause of all
the trouble left his pedestal and started
out for some fresh uinuseiiient."
Pittsburg Dispatch.

BRAHMAN PROVERBS.

He that enmmttteth no evil hath
nothing to fear.

Mix kindness with reproof and rea-

son with authority.
Of much speaking comet h repentance,

but lu silence Is safety.
The first step toward being wise is to

kuow that thou art Ignorant.
Envy not the appearance of happi-

ness In any man, for thou kuowest not
his secret griefs.

Indulge not thyself lu the passion of
ungcr. It Is whetting a sword to wound
thlno own breast.

Consider and forget not thine own
weakness, so shall thou pardon the
fallings of others.

The heart of the envious man Is gall
and bitterness. The success of his
neighbor breaketh bis rest.

This instant Is thine. The next Is in
the womb of futurity, and thou kuow-
est not what It may bring forth.

As a veil addeth to beauty, so arc n
man's virtues set oft by the shads
which his modesty custeth upon him.

As the ostrich when pursued hlduth
his head, but forgettotli his body, go
tho fears of a coward expose him to
danger.

Tmllilnic u I)eKle,
With regard to the training of a

beagle, he has to be treated on quite u
different plan from the setter and
pointer. In their cases a great deal of
work of training is to conquer natural
propensities, whereas with the bcaglo
you encourage him to go on nud do all
ho can in seeking and chasing when
found. Young dogs aro usually put
down with tin oldor one, and a very
few lessons sulllce. It comes us nat-
ural to u bcaglo to run scent as for a
terrier to kill rats, nnd if there Is no
apparent Inclination one I.chsou usually
provokes It. The less ono Interferes
with a beuglo running a Hue tho better
for the dog, so long us ho Is not potter-
ing In ono well tested place, but casting;
nil about when ho has tost tho truth-Fi- eld

and Stream.

"Oh, yes, wo wero a very young cou-

ple mere children, 'in fact. I was but
u simpering .schoolgirl in short skirts,
nnd George was Just n boy In jackets.
I remember how pleased he was when
lie cast ills first vote."

"But ho didn't vote until he was
twenty-one?- "

"George was very precocious. Ho
voted much earlier than they usually
do." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

I NSOMNIA
'! hftv bn mine OaiearH for Insomnia, with

which I hiiro bAea allUcteil fororor twenty yoart,
ami 1 can ftay that Oaacarets baye given me mora
roller than any other remedy i hare oyer trleil. 1
hall certainly recommend them to my friend aa

beluc all thoy aro repreiented."
Tnoi. Olllard, Eltln. Ill,

Best For
w i ne u owe is

CANDY CATHARTIC

Pleat-ant- . Palatable, Potent, Tta Of., no flood,
Nftter titeken, Weaken or Uripe. 10c, 25c, Wc. Nflvr

old In bulk. Tho genuine tablet stamped (JUL.
Guaranteed to euro or your tuoner back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 597
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

YOUR. FUTURE
FORETOLD

11Y

THE GREATEST hlVING ADVI9EH

ON THE CONTINENT

AND

REDUCED CHARGES FOR

DAYS ONLY.

50c and $1.00

ill
CLAIRVOYANT

ASTRO-PALMIS- T

TWO

At n glance, heforo you have had
a ehnuca to utter ono word, ho will
toll you what you cnll for; give dutetj,
facts nnd mimes of depnrtcd or ab-

sent friends. He tolls ev.ery wish of
your life, how to Knln success In

love, courtship, marriaKO and divorce;
whether you will ho successful In

luminous affairs. In fact, no matter
what niny bo your fear, hope or am-

bition, call on this gifted man and
find relief. His descriptions of your
friends and enemies aro as real oa
though thoy stood before you. He
will send you .away happier, wiser
and bolder than ovor bofore.

TBIXS YOU WHEN AND

WHOMYOU WILL MARRY.

Positively mentioning your sweat-heart'- s

full name.
Sottlos lovo quarrels and promptly

r.cuultes. tho separated, no mattor
how long standing.

Ho tells you everything, good ,ar
bad; you hear tho truth nnd nothing
but tho truth.

He gives readings In English,
French and Gorman.

WONDERFUL POWERS.

It is universally conceded 'by the
most profound scholars and deepest
thinkers of tho present ago that Pro-
fessor Wolllngton has been endowed
hy nuturo with prophetic powers to
a degroo hitherto unknowu. Keenly
conscious of this great responsibility,
ho has houeatly endeavored to lot his
light shine, thut all who seek may
find tho truth as ho sc.es It. There Is
about him no air of mysticism, no
Egyptian robes, no tlnslcd stars, no
meaningless luoroglyphlcs, uo burn-
ing lnconso, and no imposition.
Ladles may safely visit him without
tho least fear of unploasant surround-
ings; two prlvato parlors; no chance
of meeting strangers.

All business sacredly confidential.
Office hours 10 a. m, to 8 p. m,

018 MAIN STREET.
THE ARLINGTON HOTEL.

No signs. First flight. Parlors
VOU 8AI,B AT A HAUQAIN TUB 1'HOIJ-ert-

ot 715 Unrden trct: houie wllU
pantry, bath, eellar, hot aud cold water.
Call on Charles llerqueit, 710 Garden Ht- -

flreatly re.

19c

19c
25c
18c

15c

Per set, $5.00; mm!

$4.00; silver filling, jl
iroctitig, 50c.

4444AMt

TEET

Wo are thorouM
with all modern netbl
appliances, and guirir
work to bo of tho M.vJ
dard, and our prices the!
consistent with l

White Brc
Dentists.

Association Block 1

'Phono Main 1661.

i The Colaml

! Lodging He

Well ventilated, neat ul
tortahle rooms, good becl

In connection, where

goods nre served.

Main street, center ol

between Alto and

streets.

F. X. SCHEMPi

Proprietor

GLASSES DO

aro much worse than none

to an
mrifilAN

weak. T

,111 h con
" ",

Is iori
sight very mw

'"JpRryr-ACLE- BVEQI

Uue

L,jloe

Line sum

Loe

titles froti

liE.

THAT NOT!

nhsolutely

Lnds

mason
No charge made hew

the nnd

OR

We carry a full Hno oUl
arfltn

Jeweler and Optic
postomco u

4s nt

sum

sum

sum

Mltl
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GLENN WINSL01

"KNOCKED THE STUFFING

THE (

ESTERS'

iiM. STE

A

aan-- T

FURNI

WORK.

Iforo

beautlf

.ntinters. mtfl
and broke ii n carrW 1

It was or ""1
there Is balm In G'1?'1;

m 0r
measure In knowing
you can a rrrrS5e!fl
We do all kinds
and blacKsnmmb t tlre, ,
annerlor manner, we ii

does
hydraulic

It while yua'''dam,
not
M

or deface your aad
fho llf.o of the rig- - Ca m
work. W av.Boa "nd stover.M
Hacks nnd Wiggle
m BEAGLE BROTHERS,

a iJno man

and the 'people

.how It by the rJibe"' ,pum ,0f

Is the advenumti -

action.
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